
HHS Athletic Booster Meeting Minutes - 10/26/2015 
 
Present:  Chris Moore, Brian Morales, Tami Brunstrom, Amy Foulkes, Robert Lawrence, Cricket 
McComb, Jada Scott 
 
 
Fundraisers: 
Color-A-Thon did not have enough registrations and was cancelled   Tami Brunstrom must 
return small items.  $500 cancellation fee.  If we switch to another company, can charge less 
and do it on our own.  Motion to pay fee and reschedule for Spring.  Beth Morton (Plum Point 
Elementary) interested in doing Color-A-Thon here – do we want to work together?  Concern 
expressed to ensure Boosters does not cause concern with Lacrosse 5K.  Recommendations to 
talk with Coach Kerwin regarding concern and options.  Coach Gross indicated Coach Kerwin 
texted and requesting to have Lacrosse 5K first.  Question to do Color Run in June.  Next Color 
Run meeting at 6 pm before general meeting on 11/9/15. 
 
Request for coaches to send in team fundraisers early in year to ensure no conflicts.  Boosters 
will work to make sure our fundraisers are not in conflict with other teams’ efforts. 
 
Discussion of Glow in Dark Golf tournament.  Want to be respectful of golf’s current fundraiser. 
 
  
Bracelets earned money for teams that participated.   
 
Previous funding proposals: 
 
Student athlete passes approved: $5000 approved - no opposed 
$1000 previously provided to purchase spirit flags used by cheer 
$321 for band tunes including Rock You Like a Hurricane.  Treasurer to follow-up on fund 
transfer and debit for music for band. 
 
Robert Lawrence:  Noted opportunity for fundraising with Southern Maryland Youth Athletic 
Conference football tournament here at HHS November 14 - 15.    Concession options discussed 
including lack of sales least year. Dr. Lawrence offered to assist with having information spread 
to the youth football families that concession will be available.  Coach Gross will reach out to 
FBLA, NHS and other clubs/organizations/sport teams to see if they will run concessions for 
percentage of profits that weekend.  Jada will organize efforts for volunteers and assist with 
supervision during limited shifts ie., 11am-1pm,  4pm-7pm. 
     
Cricket McComb (Membership Chair) reported increase in lifetime membership by 3.  
Totals now - Individual members: 3, Family membership:37, Ind lifetime: 3, Double lifetime: 9 
 
Jada Scott (Concessions chair) 
Concessions passed inspection! 



Spirit Wear:  Continue to have a deficit on spirit wear.  Extra items that have not sold for years 
(foam fingers, Santa hats) - motion to donate these.  Motion seconded and approved 
 
Brian Morales:  Weight-room update.   Met with Coach Gross, Coach Smith and spoke to Coach 
Snead from Calvert who recently renovated their weight-room.  Recommend project be divided 
into floor replacement, refurbishing of benches and scraping, repainting equipment.  Initial cost 
estimates include floor $3000-$5000 depending on thickness of floor.  Bench refurbishing 
approx. $1000.  Equipment update and weight replacement/addition.   Motion to allocate 
budget for this project to decrease risk of delays.  Budget of $9000 proposed and approved by 
all present.  All fund requests will go through treasurer, Amy Foulkes. 
 
Brian, Randy and other volunteers will lay flooring over winter break to make room ready for 
athletes when they return from break. 
 
Coach Gross:  Update on teams -  Both boys soccer and girls soccer are 1st seeds for play-offs.  
Golf has advanced to states.  Field hockey are Chesapeake and SMAC champs.   Billy Aumand 
(varsity soccer goalie) is Max Prep player of October for Maryland. 
 
Note that Boosters must ensure it has funds for recognition of successful teams. 
 
New website is up but Boosters needs training to allow upload of meeting minutes, information 
on scholarship, spirit wear, etc.  Coach Gross will assist Jada Scott in website training. 
 
Call of chair for scholarship.  Amy Foulkes offered and approved.  Cricket to give Amy all 
scholarship information.  Reminded that Boosters has done six $500 booster scholarships in 
past.  
 
 
Next Meeting: General membership meeting will be held November 9th at 6:30pm; Fundraiser 
meeting will be held at 6pm.  Both meeting will be held in the media center. 
 
Meeting adjourned. 
 
Minutes approved via email. 


